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Quick Summary

At the United Nations Conference of Parties in Glasgow (COP26), Speaker of the
House Nancy Pelosi gave remarks highlighting the gender aspects of climate change
and the importance of investing in women and girls. During the Advancing Gender
Equality in Climate Action Event on November 9th, she said, “Eighty percent of people
displaced in climate change globally are women.  Addressing the rapidly changing
climate is a matter of justice and equality, with the most vulnerable most affected” Pelosi
also stated “People ask me all the time for many years: ‘If you rule the world, what one
thing would you do?’  If I ruled the world, the one thing that I would do is invest in the
education of women and girls and their empowerment…You and I know that makes all
the difference in the world, not just to the women – those women [and] to their families,
to the communities, to their countries, to the world.”

https://www.speaker.gov/newsroom/11921-0


World Vision released a policy paper titled “Moving Beyond Silos: How a whole child
approach can help transform vulnerable communities.” In this paper, World Vision
explains that:

“A whole child approach to foreign policy engages a wide range of actors and a
broad spectrum of support systems, including family, school, and community, to
help children and youth reach their full potential. This approach equally values all
aspects of a child’s well-being—social, emotional, physical, intellectual, spiritual,
and creative—to ensure children become active citizens and lifelong learners. It
also leverages the full force of the U.S. government’s diplomacy, development,
and humanitarian aid, and relies upon strong holistic metrics for success and
interagency coordination.”

They note that “lack of coordination, inflexible funding mechanisms, and lack of
research and decision-making are among the hurdles to overcome.” World Vision
provides six policy recommendations to improve a whole child approach in U.S. foreign
diplomacy and assistance. First, to “Appoint high-level leadership to oversee
implementation of a whole child approach” Second, to “Increase funding for
child-focused programs.” Third, to “Create a White House Global Children and Youth
Summit” to shed light on the challenges children face and their needs. Fourth, to
“Recognize child protection and education programs as life-saving” and that funding and
deployment of these programs is crucial. Fifth, to “Fully implement evidence-based
strategies.” Sixth,  to “Ensure the meaningful participation of children and youth.” Finally,
World Vision notes that it is important “to move toward child-focused foreign assistance
and build on the programs and policies that successfully foster integration. This focus
will bring strategic alignment to foreign assistance funding across the U.S. government,
making it more effective, efficient, and impactful.”

ChildFund International, Save the Children, and World Vision created a sign-on
letter in support of the Keeping Girls in School Act (H.R. 4134), the Girls LEAD Act
(H.R. 1661), and the Safe From the Start Act (H.R. 571). They are requesting the House
Foreign Affairs Committee to markup these three important pieces of legislation before
the end of the calendar year. They state that “These complementary bipartisan bills
address critical U.S. foreign policy priorities related to girls’ secondary education, girls’
civic and political leadership, and gender-based violence in crises settings,
respectively.” If your organization is interested in signing on, fill out the form here.

Spotlight

Together for Girls released its “Stakeholders Report 2019-2021: Building a Safer
World.” This report, made possible in part by a grant of the Children’s Policy and

https://drive.google.com/file/d/110du4CgeXz6HDkoXg4O4zrifMHy4Tz9y/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1F-g4VNAbMt84mITncsD27Ps-YMMbtVV-_Kr38pnGPu4/edit?usp=sharing
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.congress.gov%2Fbill%2F117th-congress%2Fhouse-bill%2F4134%2Fcosponsors%3FpageSort%3Dalpha&data=04%7C01%7Cwgroves%40worldvision.org%7C9bae8cfd8bfc4f796d1c08d9a08404cd%7C3af8ffd0fe5248a486835d1663df7b24%7C0%7C0%7C637717312179279566%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=sB0bDLtQaW61RjvZFC2waNeYJDn2xrLpj460uJ3oCvw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.congress.gov%2Fbill%2F117th-congress%2Fhouse-bill%2F1661%2Fcosponsors%3FpageSort%3DalphaByParty&data=04%7C01%7Cwgroves%40worldvision.org%7C9bae8cfd8bfc4f796d1c08d9a08404cd%7C3af8ffd0fe5248a486835d1663df7b24%7C0%7C0%7C637717312179289531%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=QgIc101ec50lg5%2BfEBeRAVWW44mnKe41qd08ZhbTdsM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.congress.gov%2Fbill%2F117th-congress%2Fhouse-bill%2F571%2Fcosponsors%3FpageSort%3DalphaByParty&data=04%7C01%7Cwgroves%40worldvision.org%7C9bae8cfd8bfc4f796d1c08d9a08404cd%7C3af8ffd0fe5248a486835d1663df7b24%7C0%7C0%7C637717312179289531%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=nDGy46QQ6ULG51f0SSTDh1LgAnLezQTDaPeNjl3Elp4%3D&reserved=0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfvc1-CnwOb_80TRl7Z_tEDN5GTa2ykZb-WiaxusvMaSyxoJA/viewform
https://www.togetherforgirls.org/impact-report-2021/


Funding Initiative,  highlights Violence Against Children and Youth Surveys (VACS) and
various humanitarian programs.  The report calls on continued and increased funding
for VACS and their expansion to collect data in more regions.

The VACS “measure multiple forms of violence— sexual, physical and emotional—and
provide important data on the context, risk factors, protective factors and consequences
of violence. These nationally representative population-based household surveys
generate a wide range of information about violence against children, adolescents and
young people that can then inform policies and programs.” These reports covered
children and youth in 23 countries, which is 11% of the world’s children and youth
population.

The VACS findings have been adapted to humanitarian settings. Working with various
humanitarian aid organizations, they released “Measuring Violence Against Children in
Humanitarian Settings: Implementation Guidance for a Humanitarian Violence Against
Children and Youth Survey (HVACS).” This guidance helps “with measuring violence
against children in humanitarian contexts, leading to better data to inform prevention
and response efforts.” This report assists in an area where data is sparse.

Another important report that utilized VACS data is the policy brief titled “Gender and
Corporal Punishment”. The brief highlights “findings from the secondary analyses of the
VACS exploring the intersection among gender, experiences of and attitudes toward
corporal punishment and its consequences. It provides a series of recommendations for
further research and considerations for policy and program development to prevent
corporal punishment in schools.”

Virtual Events
● Justice with Children virtual event “Ensuring Access to Justice for all

Children: towards non-discriminatory and inclusive child justice systems.”
November 15-20, 2021.

● Save the Children virtual event “Child Immunization in Jeopardy: Expert
Perspectives from Around the World”. November 16, 2021 at 9am EST.

● GCE-US Coalition Meeting. November 17th from 9:30 am EST.
● Catholic Relief Twitter Chat on Children’s Rights. November 18th, 2021 at

10am EST.
● United Nations Official Commemoration of the International Day for the

Elimination of Violence Against Women. at 10am EST.Nov 24, 2021
● Inclusive Education and Early Childhood Community of Practice meeting

on December 8th at 9:30am EST.
● RewirEd Summit. December 12-14, 2021.

https://wearesparks.swoogo.com/worldcongress
https://savechildren.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_qSYotCMZS52mMexneoasGw
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJctd-yvqj4sG9RyPtpnYBF9AMGhWz-cad_h
https://twitter.com/CatholicRelief/status/1458101600183062529
https://unwomen.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_ni8ZRGkHTR2x26rrHQsq9A
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYtfumppjwsGtFBNz7ZBc8A10vnJChoU90S
https://www.rewired2021.com/summit/


● Global Disability Summit: Youth Summit. February 14, 2022.
● Global Disability Summit: Civil Society Forum. February 15, 2022.
● Global Disability Summit. February 16-17, 2022.

Reports, Articles & Resources

● InterAction’s Children & Youth Working Group statement on USAID Youth
in Development Policy.

● Global COVID-19-Associated Orphanhood and Caregiver Deaths Webinar
Recording

● Devex article “Q&A: The climate crisis impacts vulnerable children first and
worst”

● Girls not Brides resource on “Child marriage in humanitarian contexts”
● Sexual Violence Research Initative (SVRI) article “Voices from the South:

Contributing to the production of evidence on VAW and VAC”
● The World We Want podcast “PMAC 2022 Podcast - Youth Voices On Climate

And Health, Part I”
● UNICEF essay titled “The impacts of climate change put almost every child at

risk”
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https://registration.tappin.no/register/youthsummit
https://registration.tappin.no/register/civilsocietyforum
https://registration.tappin.no/register/globaldisabilitysummit
https://www.interaction.org/blog/ngo-recommendations-for-usaids-2021-youth-in-development-policy-update/
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/videos/covid-orphanhood/COVID-19-Associated-Orphanhood-Webinar-lowres.mp4
https://www.devex.com/news/sponsored/q-a-the-climate-crisis-impacts-vulnerable-children-first-and-worst-101534
https://www.girlsnotbrides.org/learning-resources/resource-centre/child-marriage-in-humanitarian-contexts/
http://www.svri.org/documents/voices-from-the-south-series
https://soundcloud.com/user-884026045/the-world-we-want-youth-voices-on-climate-and-health
https://www.unicef.org/stories/impacts-climate-change-put-almost-every-child-risk?utm_source=twitter&utm_medium=organic-en&utm_campaign=cop26-en

